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t - - £lae most
and Bi< aSthittl food

-f H0y2.1 Bdliiing Powder a

*-re a'.ticks cf food may be

T . home, all healthful, de-
; "'.".V ocoaoswsl. adding much

vlii-cy
-

to the menu.

P:;-;cv and Pastry Cook,

J c ,
; i.xg live buwireU practical

. iv -r Ii kinds ol baking 1 I

r- Y cL-kcrv, fv-e. Aduress Royal

l- k : - Powder Co., New York.
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: I \ o. 0. F. Elects Officers.

IV.}-, . i. - '\u25a0> - \u25a0 .1

Newton ; : k

. a meeting of Hickory Ledge No
nations giv -vt- u ' 4

,
jj-oi O. o F., Tuesday nipht the

Rev. W. M. B*'? ,-.irg officers were elected:
pastor oft: ?-

J ' Thomas Setzer, Noble Grand:
for anot:"? year.

.

" ,05 'Vv,, i 1 7o : R Hosley. vice grand; C. W
preach ? / -\u25a0

a ' i.ii ; secretary: W. I. Caldwell,
night. I-{-. n.u.tW WClii

secretary; J. A. Bolch,
transfereei from V "V.'t Ure.u; r-r. This lodge is doing a

charge to the :*W.i ' 4 'reuit a. ? d no b le work throughout or
the
?Catav. i 3 (\rivt} \u25a0
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r-a! Christ ; Jrf ?that is acknow-
ledged T. left with you?it may
be a B * < : bo ? a n»v;ic appropriate) a j
Holiday .! i and cover; anew vol- I
ume oi f iz cn't forget the child- B
ren>; or a . -J ,

.... . ::ad kindly Christmas |
wishes.

Jrio 1??J ".. 3
Next to s?? >:? 43: ?.; ft cpicture. A beauti- j

ful b; r.v -:
. : ? v -

, e, nnd, rightly chosen 1
for a friend. :

- ; ? a subtle suggestion of 1

I and imr.'iv.n .«f.c Co'.,is vv* "Ins, large and small, 0
from which .o x - your seh-cjo;:.

KOOAICS ? I
Spcafrag o! Os, there r.-a dozens of pretty scenes E

near your -i- oic can 'O2 C3U" -vith ihe Kodak. Then I
pictures of chile r. their piay . .i-i of the home itself, I
are always

ST/i 31
, :jERY

No'_" * . ' = : >n> \u25a0: :cf paper and enve- I

Iloper,.
: you saw?but you'd I

better co ne :
.

, j yy ? . iLiost boxes.
j?n*r t"'"j ' tJr O <>.j 1 . - 1i-i i Ni/i

vVhcr y?: 1 .?.hwt ?? riy one who writes, 1
much 0"!vr- - «n? YOl may choose I
from cuv -to-y r :n, aCf 'in Self-filling, a Park- Qer or a /.Wc; :

MAG;A ' . ' TT7 8
Don't fcry,;- ... a Maga£n?\ coming as it does,!

twelve er m<v«. - htions taken for any
magazine oub?ha-y Gift c*~ts Ask for club- Rbinghst. It Wniiive you money,

CAP.D r POST CARDS, ? 1
CALEI'TDARS 1
There-.ro so m . .ny friends to be remembered?the Christ- Rmas ca:d, \u25a0\u25a0 -i c: ,ne ; -oh*, ci 1 rr.:st do for some of them. We R

have just lots of such t.'i!.;^s ?you'll m'n a treat not to see them. Re B
member, t".at the ?/ li booklet, carsl or calendar is often more Phighly priz.-d than the expensive gifts.

GIFT DRESSINGS |
Holly boxc-s, C.nri ias seals, tag-, sUir.oi and such like things j

that the the Chi! 1. ?s soirit, adds the finishing touch to any "ift I

(however
small the yiit

: -
be. I

DOlvi'T FORGET TO SHOP EARLY

Van

Is Brnn Too MofeSt w be Clled
the Next President?

Philadelphia. Dec. 6.?When
former Congressman L. « vin g
Handy of Delaware introduced
Secretary of State William J.
Bryan to the guests at the an-
nual dinner of the sons of D®' a
ware here tonight a the "e*.

President of the United States.
Mr. Bryan told thi* diners that
he hoped they world not tr®as-

urer up agf inst M?. Handy the
"political ndiscrei on' he had

just committed. 4 'He means
well," Mr. Bryan said, and it

only indicates how a habit ne
learned IV years ago becomes
fixed.' A .

4*l believe the t oastmaster is

of the opin on of m ny ethers. '

Mr. Bryan continu id, that my

highest ambition he * been to be-
come President 0; the United
States. Tl.at is rot so. From
my earliest manhoo i I have held
a higher « mbition. I have con-
sidered thit office as only a

means to and enii. I consider
no one wcrthy to occupy that
high office who is not more in-

terested in things that can be
accomplished than in the fame
that it brings.

"1 am happy, an<* I want you
all to believe me w -en I say so,

to see those thing * so near my

heart done by another,
happier thf n if I were in that
plclC6*

'lam ht-ppy to see a Nation
of people (hanging its point of
view and adopt those things

which have always been close to
my heart."

IT SA' ES YOl MONEY

Dr. Howards Dys>p psia Specific;
Regular P ice 50c. Moser &Lutz

Price 11c.
The specia half pri e sale of Br,

Howard's sp< cific for t lie cure of con-
stipation an< dvspeps: i by Moser &

Lutz means ' he saving of a few dollars
on every family's year y bill for medi-
cines.

Each §SO "bottle (Moser &

Lutz sells it. for 25c.) contains sixty
doses of a raeiicine tli t. is pleasant to

take and which can bf depended upon

to cure the worst case of constipation
dyspepsia or liver trouble.

"This remec* y Is not ai- ordinary medi-
cine. It is the favorie formula of a
well known jhjsiciao, and has the en-
dorsement O) hundred of physicians
of eminence in their j rofesslon, who
prescribe it i.i all cas* of constipation
dyspepsia or liver trouble, knowing
from experience that it will make a
complete and lasting cure. adv't.

Twenty Oklahorra men have
refused offers of two Govern-
ment jobs. Times must be good
in the cotton country.?St Louis
Republic.

Dr. Hobson's Oin'meot Heals
Itchy Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning
sensation anc other di- ngreeable forms
of eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin
eruptions promptly cured by Dr.
Hobson's E<;zema Ointment. Geo.
W. Fitch of Mendota. 111. says: "I
purchased a box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Hive had Eczema
ever since the civil war, have been
treated by n any doct irs, none have
given Ihe benefit that one box of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema 0 ntment has,*'
Every suffere* should try it. We're so
positive it willhelp you we guarantee

it or money r-.-funded. \t all Druggists
cr by mail JOc. Pfe tfer Chemical
Co. Philadelphia & St. Louk. adv.

TO MAKE YOUFHAIR
MORE BEAUTIFUL

To give yon<- hair tha*. gloas and lus-
tre anrl wavy silky-soft '.ess. use Har-
mony Hair Beautifier. it takes awa.x
the dull dead look of :he hair, and
makes it brig'it?turns he stringiness
Into llnfflness- -overcom s the oily odor
and leaves a sweet, tru« rose fragrance
?makes the hair easi-r to put up
neatly and easier to kei pin plaoe. It
is just exactly what it is named
?a iiair beautiHer, and whether your
huir.is ugly now or bea tiful, it will
improve its appearam e. You'll be
iroud of and delighted with the re
suits, or your money back. Very
easy to apply?si- ply sprin-
kle a little on your hair -ach tim« be-
fore brushing it. It cc;(tains no oil,
and will not change th color of the
hair, nor darken gray h; r.

To keep hair and seal; dandruff-free
and clean, use Harm< :y Shampoo.
This pure Mquid shampt -gives an in-
stantaneous rich lather hat. immedi-
ately penetrates to ever part of hair
and scalp, insuring aq ick, thorough
cleansing. Washed off j st as quickly,
the entire operation tak s only a few
moments. Contains no hing that can
harm the hair; leaves n« harshness or
stickiness?just a sweet-tmelling clean-
liness.

Both preparations come in odd-
shaped. very ornamental littles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau-
titi«;r, SI.OO. Harmony Shampoo, 50c.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in ev-
ery way, or your money back. Sold in
this community only at (.ur store ?The
R>'xal Store?one of the more than
7,000 leading drug store* of the United
States, Canada and Gieat Britian.
which own the big Harmony laborato-
ries in Boston, where the many cele-
brated Harmony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made.?Grimes Drug
Co., Hickory, N. C. adv't

New Tin Shop.
I have opened a tin and

sheet metal shop, in basement
of Express Office. Work guar-
anteed and prices right to all.

Phone 358.

Junius Huffman

ii'jflihe Entire of |L|
\M Eleven Grea n

Mm Factories at |if|
til wm»»i*«b 9WMY are originators of
JK§ j=u=-- i «---?\u25a0-=" styles. This store

I
m "-** gets all these new, jljjjjj .

Few shoe stores

i {|| have such facilities for presenting the rapidly changing
;jK fcl styles. The moment a new shoe or a new style is launched, '

i'BffM it is available for this store at once and through their perfect

M immediately while it costs no more. That's the sort

SSi SOUTHWORTH'S

r? ?

WBjMB Christmas
Wmj Shopping List>mjsk
11 We enumerate below a few of the j
Kl/ii|l many useful things we can furnish rl|ffiH|
iSEymjm you for your Christmas gifts:

Hnlinf 5. English Slipon and Gabordines M - M SI
ffllCT 6. Linen Handkerchiefs in Individual Sanitary IH pi eMm

Wfig 7. Combination Sets ?JJ j
VV 8. Fancy Neckwear in Boxes 1
mm 9. Chinchilla Mackinaw Coats J

10. Box of Hole Proof Hosiery ScUom

Til. Box of Lion Shirts Bm *Co. I
12. Faultless Night Robes fwk J
13. Complete Assortment of Gloves clothes l . 'L
14. Suit Cases, Traveling Bags and Steamer makers \ \u25a0

Trunks Btltimor* FT]
St New York, HI

Take this list with you when you go shopping. H|

Yoder-Clark Clothing Co.,
Hickory, - - - North Carolina

? ? v

UNPAID
City Taxes!

December is the last month during
which city taxes may be paid without a
penalty.

After the 31st of the present month I
am by law compelled to add and collect
the penalty as fixed by statute.

There will be no exceptions made, and
I, therefore request all tax payers wlfo
have not already settled their taxes to
give this matter attention.

This the 2nd day of December, 1913.
C. M. SHERRTLL, City Manager.

Let US Print for YOU?We Print for Others.
? -

?
_

.. . J

A BIRD IN THE HAND
is worth two in the bush!

But, a Dollar to the Credit of

Your Bank Account
is Worth Two in Your Pocket!

It's Safe, And WillDouble
Itself In Time, By

The Accretion of Interest!
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest On Time Deposits

Hickory Banking &Trust Co.
Hickory, : 4 ; : North Carolina

?\

I Pw Weakatc* and Lom «| Appetite

[Milimwdbofld* 09theeyrtem. A tr»t »wtf«
«ur* Aj**tUc». ftr vii£u t*d cUHcp. He

Com 111 Mm, Otltr HiKln ???'» care
The worn CMC* no natter of bow I®°* '
\u25a0re eared by the wonderful, old reh»bl* i ?

I Porter*. AatiMftie Beelm* Oil. It ***'%
I Paia and fctoll at tk« IMR tuttb tu -


